Lexis Advance® Quicklaw® Registration Instructions

In order to complete your Quicklaw registration, please go to:

https://register.lexisnexis.com?regCode=567nk5m

From the initial registration screen, please fill out your information. Your registration code will already be included. Do not make any changes to the registration code. If you are reading these instructions in print, your registration code is: 567nk5m
Select your role and then fill out your information (making sure not to change the default language and display preferences)

Tips

Your personal law school profile gives us the information we need to help you with your research needs.

Select Your Role
- Student
- Faculty

Please provide the information requested below

*Language Preference

Canadian English

*Display Preference

Canadian English

*TimeZone

(GMT-05:00) Eastern Time (US & Canada)

*Program


*Graduation Term


*Graduation Year

(e.g., 2016)

Submit and Go To The Next Step
Create a new and entirely unique Quicklaw ID. **YOU CANNOT USE YOUR LEXIS ADVANCE ID.**

![Registration Form]

Before you begin your research, you must complete your profile. You can update this information at Sign-in Profile any time after you sign in. All fields are required.

You must create a new ID. Please follow the guidelines shown below.

**ID**

- Must contain 8 to 50 characters
- Must not contain spaces
- Must contain the following special characters: ! $ & * ( ) - @

You must create a new password. Please follow the guidelines shown below.

**New password**

**Confirm new password**

- Must contain 8 to 50 characters with no spaces
- Cannot include your ID or any of your 5 previous passwords
- Must include at least one character from 3 of the following categories:
  1. Uppercase letters (A-Z)
  2. Lowercase letters (a-z)
  3. Numbers (0-9)
  4. Special characters like ! $ % & * ( ) _ { } \ ~ @
After registering, if you currently have your LA ID/Password saved, when going to the Quicklaw URL (https://advance.lexis.com/canada), you will receive an error message (see below) that your ID is not authorized. If you click on Return to Sign-In, however, you will now be able to enter their Quicklaw ID. Alternatively, you could unsave your Lexis Advance information and bypass the ID Not Authorized screen.